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T A TT.V TJTI-W. arrvnAV iTrrr.v
Hint Ilryan hud 1,012 out of the 1-IW ) votes
In tlio convention Prank 8 Norton of Chi *

cage wn the only other candidate * Igna-
tius

¬

Donnelly of Minnesota nnd General
foxoy of Ohio were nominated , litit their
names were withdrawn Norton recelve l 321-

otes , Ktigcnn V Debs 10 nnd Donnelly 1

Norton pot the majority or the solid vote
of Texas , Michigan , .Missouri , Ilhndo Inland
and Wisconsin , nnd a remit cUMn portion
of the votes of Alalmma , Cnllfornln , Ken-
lucky , Illinois nnd Ohio,

The conventionwas hastily adjourned after
Ilrynn had hcen declared the nominee , and
the radicals In the Texas , Arkansas , Cali-
fornia , Illinois and Maine delegations pro-
ceeded

¬

to their rump convention
After the adjournment Senator Jones re-

fused
¬

to give out Mr Ilryati's message and
ho Immediately posted oft to Lincoln to-

conftr with the "silver knight of the west"
regarding tl.c situation

An to the future , all Is problematical.
None of the wiseacres pretend to piedlct
with certainty what the result will ho ,

Whether n fusion ran ho arranged , or upon
vvhat hasls , li , of courne , t pi ciliated noon.
Whither Mr , llrjan will decline the nomi-
nation

¬

Is canvassed The shrewdest of the
political observers , and those who are most
anxious for n union of the silver forces , ran
nee this ten tilt only In the withdrawal of
ono of the viceresldentlal) candidates.
There Is , as there lias hecn for some daja ,

talk of Suwnll's voluntary wllhdrawnl , but
nfler the stand Mr llrjan and Penator
Jones Imvo taken , this la not considered
piohnhlc. It In strongly intimated tonight
that Watpon may bo Induced to withdraw
in the Interest of such a union It Hhould-
ho said , however , that this la Intimated hy
those who w Ish It most. Uy conferring upon
the national populist committee plenary
powers those who me so earnestly stilvlnij
for an actual consolidation of the Hticngth-
of the nlhor forces created the machinery
hy which any sort of terms can he arranged.
Hut what will happen the future alone can
disclose. ________
i.wr DAY OK TIII :

liiMiilno Hurl * t Unto
llrjiinVli -lliir or No.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 25 The populist national
convention this afternoon nominated Wil-

liam
¬

J. Diynn for president on the first bal-

lot
¬

taken , at the close of a long day spent
In feverish oratory , wild excitement , riotous
demolish nUnn and utmost dlsoidcr. No
word had been received from Lincoln as to

whether or not llrjan would accept the
nomination No ono of the hundreds of
noisy , perspiring delegates could say that he
would endorse the platform. The doubts of
the convention on these points were allajed-
hy the litatcmunt of one delegate that It was
no business of Hrjau whether he was nomi-
nated

¬

or not , and by anothci who Insisted
that the populists had no right to question
Drynn as to Ills acceptance of the platform

The convention was called to order nl
0 uO o'clock nnd the steady outpouring of
oratory continued all day with only such
Interruptions as wore affoided by the tur-
bulent

¬

delegates from Texas , who frequently
plunged the Gathering Into fits of dlsordci-
nnd confusion. It was not until ten minutes
of ! o'clock that the roll call of states was
ordered for tlic llrst ballot-

.Hryan's
.

only opponent was Norton of-

Illinois. . Ignatius Donnully of Minnesota
had been named , but ho peremptorily de-
clined

¬

to permit the use of his nimo. "Gen-
eral"

¬

Coxoy of Ohio was placed before the
convention , onlj to his name hooted
and Jceicd. A posltlvo rcfutal came In
telegraphic form from Eugene V Debs to
permit his name to beoted for. Norton
of Illinois , known to but few of the dele-
gates

¬

, was the forlorn hope of the antl-
llrynn

-
faction which had been mused so-

abslduoubly by the Texas delegates.
SOME SOLID STATES.

Many of the state delegations sol-
idly

¬

for the candidate of their choice
Among the s olld delegations iccorded for
Jli > un v.c-ro ArKansas , Coloiado , Delaware ,

Klmlda. Kansas , Louisiana , Maine , Maiyl-
&ml

-
, Montana , NebiauUa , North Dakota ,

AVjomtr.g liryan also received the solid
vote of Ailsrona , the Dlstiict of Columbia ,

the Indian Ttirltory , New Mexico and Okla-
homa.

¬

. ,
No ! ton was given 10 votes by Indiana , 1-

hy lov ,i , 10 % by Kentucky , 11 by Michigan.
4 by Minnesota , C hy Mississippi. 32 by Mis-
souri

¬

, 2 by New Jersey , " by North Caio-
llna

-
, 7 hy Pennsjlvanla , 32'4 by West Vh-

Klnli.
-

. Texas cast its solid vote , 101 , foi-

Norton. . Connecticut gave Ignatius Don ¬

nelly ono vote-
.It

.

it-quired but 700 votes to nominate
Long before the roll call was completed it
was evident that Hi j nil had secured several
liundrcil moio than the ncecssaiy number
The unomclal count hastily kept , by the
reporters showed that of nil the votes c.iat
1)1 } an had received 1,0'J3 ; Norton 2SJ-

.Dfba
.

, S , Donnelly , 1 ; Coxey , 1. 'Ihe offlcl.il
count made but little change In these flguica-

Donncll } announced on the floor that n-

teleginm had been received from Dryan ab-
Bolutely declining to accept the nomination
Chairman Allen s.ijs thoie have been ni-
inoin

-
of a fictitious telegram of some soil ,

but ho had not BCUII It-

.DELEGATES
.

SLEEPY.
Populist delegates with hoarse voices

and red ecs were plentiful today-
.Iho

.

anxious and angiy and ex-
cited

¬

yells In which they have been In-

dulging
¬

foi the last few days and loss of-

rleop aio beginning to show Its cited
Thu convention WOH tuidy in asse.mbllng-
'I ho weary , worn-out patilots , who have
struggled and wrangled since last Wednes-
day

¬

, had a very tired look this morning
Hut there was plenty of light left In them
This fact was developed bojond a pcrad-

onturo
-

that where two or more people's
party delegates get together there Is sure
to bo an argument , and sometimes a wrrn-
Rle

-
nnd often noisy contention *) All these

v.cri> noticeable on eveiy side as the dele-
gates

¬

r.uno together to flu lull the work of
the convention-

.lh
.

situation wns peculHr The chnsen
running mate of Ilrynn was defeated last
night. Ho was turned don with a vigor
that was siirpilslng Arthur Sevvall of
Maine was not plcaslui ; to the populists
Mr, Watson of Georgia wns nominated foi-
vlc'i i resident. Thli action was taken late
In the night , vvhnn nhnut half the delegates
labored under the belief that Ilijan would
ho named to lead the ticket. They had not
lent nod that ho had cunt word that his name
must not ho piescntid for nomination should
Sov.nll ho defoiitcd.

8011,0 of llrjan'a enthusiastic admirers do-
ol.itcd

-
before the convention was called to

order that they would nominate him 10-
gaidloss

-
of his wishes Hut nonio wanted

ono thing and some another , and the po-
litical

¬

prophets were puzzled beyond meas-
uru

-
,

TUYINO TO UNRAVEL.
There was Inoxtilcablo confusion on the

floor of thu auditorium before the conven ¬

tion met Thu delegates stood about In ani-
mated

¬

groups , discussing the situation and
what It W.IH best to do , Tlio I3i > n feeling
was very BtruiiB. but the telegram fiom the
Nebraska ! ! declaring that ho would not ac-
cept

¬

the nomination re n do rod the situation
chaotic. Many desired to nominate Ilryan
In the. face of this telegram , Tom Patterson
of Colorado and ox-Gnveinor Lowolllng of
XJiisas , however , said this would not do
They counseled an ( iidorRiiment of Tlryan
Instead of n nomlmtlon. pointing out that
nn endorsement did not require an-
ncrcplariru was Inu way out of tlio tangle.-
"C

.
) clone" Davis ami other radicals , how-

ever
-

, Insisted lint llrjan could not refuse ,
and If ho did the responsibility for disaster
nt the polls would rest on the democracy ,
lint the populists ,

Senator Allen railed the convention to-

mdor l 0.30 , After the Invocation a Con-
necticut

¬

delegate arose to protest against
fin tin r dlsjilaj of the lung power that
had characterized the first thrco days of the
rouvontlon. Ho thought It was about time
the convention exercised a llttlu "homo
*.cn.so , " Ilia ktatemciit wua given a round
of applause ,

Chad man Allen announced that the first
thing In order vvna the sole'ctlon of mom-
bora

-

of tha natloual committee. and the
committee * to notify tht candidates for
president and vice pu-sldcnt. The hall pro-

n titil a dilapidated nppearaiier. The paper
nmt dirt that Uttered the tloor when the
convention adjoin tied shortly before l-

o'clock thU niornluB had not been temoved-
tlio ntalB guldoni luJ not been stralidi-
trnJ.

-

. ami polnteJ HKo a bunch of telo-
tcopci

-

ut all the constellations In the hrav-
fiii The "middle-of-the-road" banner trl-
iimphnnlly rcatrd ItRolf fiom thu heart of
tin Ixine Slur ilfileRatlon. ilia only fresh
thing In the ball was a atrip of muslin
tn.Kcd to thu balcony above the stage bear-
ing

¬

the UgeuJ "Work In tha luterrnt of-

Iltimanllr , " Tluruv -r * no proplo In the
called * * . OB botttet ! Hr Uer, who bad

probably remained In the hatl nil night ,

continued his nlumbera , peacefully stretched
out on the floor In a remote portion of the
hall The band wns not present and there
was no mimic.-

NO
.

MONEY ron MUSI-
C.SergeantntArms

.

McDowell , In explana-
tion

¬

of the absence of this soothing Influ-
ence

¬

, said the contract with the Iluslness
Men's league of St. I.ouls expired last night
and the munlclans had been Instructed by
the league not to put In nn nppoaranco
today "Good , good ," feebly shouted Iho
weary delegates ; "we're glad of It" i'omo
of the delegates stretched their limbs nnd
jaw nod A llttlo music , tha newspaper
men thought , might have enlivened things
perceptibly

Ignatius Donnelly got on a chair and nn-
nounccd

-
that his private land plank did

not appear In the printed platform. Ho
wanted the contention to undeistand that
It had been adopted

Several resolutions wore presented and
referred v Ithout rending or dolnto The
man with the foghorn voice * , who stood on

j a chair at the Hide of Senator Allen repeat-
Ins thelottcr's words to the convention ,

created some amusement by announcing
that one of the delegates had lost his re-
turn

¬

ticket , nnd unless It was found and
returned the delegate might have dllllciilt }
In gpttint ; home.

The chairman then called for nomina-
tions

¬

for i resident nnd Judge Green of Ne ¬

braska took the door to place Mr. Iran)

In nomination Ho snld the convent Inu wns
here to name the nett prenlrte-nt of the- re-
public

¬

lite convention had already , he
slid , selected for vice president that noble
son of the south , Thomas ! 2 Watson
( Cheers ) Ho had not named his candidate ,

however , before n Texas clelegnti- Inter-
rupted

¬

with the point of order that the
states must bo called In ordci for nomina-
tions

¬

Judge Oicen was driven oft thestage by HIP Texan's point of order , but
the convention rpspntd It nnd on HIP mo-
tlon

-
of nn Arkansas de-lefiatu the rules were

suspended and Judge Green was recalled to
the- stage He- did not place. Mr. Ilrjnn In
nomination , however When Alabama was
called Governor Kolb yielded to General
Weaver of Iowa but Colonel Galthor of
Alabama got to the platform first nnd In-
jected

¬

n speech nhout Joining the cotton
fields of the south with tho. wheat fields
of the west. At the conclusion of his re-
marks

-

General Weaver came forward and
formally placed Mr. Hi > nn In nomination

WEAVEU NAMES IlllYAN
General Weaver appeared upon the nnnr''

and was greeted with applause nnd began
to speak :

"Mr Chairman , 1 ailse before > ou this
morning In my Judgment feelinj ; tint we
face the most critical period that hns ever
occurred. In the populist pai ty. I know that
I hnvo In my heart but one aspiration or
lingering Intention to do nothing in this
convention or to say one word in this
presence that would militate against the
growth and strength nnd security nntl pur-
P0503

-
of the populist party I may say that

I have but two aspiiatlons In connection
with that party The first Is Incorporated
with mj life woik. It Is to proscrve- , un-
tarnished

¬

and unbroken , to the American
people the principles that wo have con-
tended

¬

for the last twenty jcars. ( Ap ¬

plause ) Gentlemen , I don't want any ono
to charge tint my second purpose Is to pre-
serve

-
the for present and

future usefulness In everj part ofthis union. You have nil read thepapers this morning You h.ivo read
the manly dispatch from the democratic
nomlneo for the presidency , lion William
J. Brayn. ( Applause. No man could have
done less and be n man. Ills manly atti ¬

tude concerning the action of this com en
lion v.c must all respect , and eveiy person
who reads the proceedings of this con-
vention

¬

must do the same. Hut , my fel ¬

low cltlrcns , this question his reached a
point vvhcic neither Mr. Divan nor his
personal friends have any right whatever
to say In reg.ird to what the action of this i
convention shall be. 'Ihls Is a greater ques-
tion

¬

than the personality of Its candid Ucs
and I , as an individual , tell } ou that is the
fact. Last night , an hour after I hail
read the telegrams fiom Mr. Uryan , I ut-
teily

-
refused and I here and now utterly re-

fuse
¬

to confer either with Mr. Dryan or Mr
Jones as to who shall bo thn nominee of
this convention ( Load applause- . ; That if-
aa matter that wo have a rltht to determine
for ourselves It Is the relief of 70,000,000
people that is at stake.-

"Now
.

, then , I am hero to do but ono
thing , and to ask the consideration and the
attention of this convention to that one
tiling. I I , If I knoanjthliiK , that I-

am proceeding on the right lines. You
know how long I hnvo fought in that be-

half
¬

; listen now to what I have to say. I

have borne jour standard ( and I know 1

was undeserving ) , (list , sixteen jcais ago
In 1S80 , and twelve jcnrs nftcivvnrd , unso-
llcited , you made mo your standard bearei-
In 1S02. I did my best I did all I could
do with the menus at my command to sup-
port

-
jour principles amoni ? the people Now

I stand hero In the critical Juncture of our
paity's hlsloiy , nnd I shall proceed to de-
liver

¬

rny convictions deliberately , upon the
condition of affairs , and I ask that vou . ill
pai don rno , although an extemporaneous
speaker foi rnoio than forty je.irs , and
permit me to read fiom manuscript what
I have to say-

.TWKNTY
.

YJJAKS' FAITH REWARDED.-
In

.

that midnight discussion between
IJiiitus and CVissIus , concprnliiB the con ¬

templated bittlo at Phllllppl. Diiitus urgedtint their oauso vv.is ilfo their loglonH
brimful , nt the height , and ready to dc-
cllno.

-
. Snld he-

"Thoro Is a tldn In the affairs of men ,
Which , taken at thu Hood , leads on tofortune- ,

Quitted , all the of their life
Is bound in shallows ami in rnlsertou "
And then , In dramatic ollnnx , ho ex-

claimed
¬

:

"On such a full fca arc we now ntloU ,
And wo must take the current when It-

Or lose oui ventures"-
Tor twenty jeara wo have been pleadlm ;

with thci peopio to pspoiiHP the sacred
caiibo which Is at Htako In tills o.impalgn
Wo have constantly urged through good
and through evil rc-port th.it onr piln-
ciples

-
worn moio Important than party 11-

3.lociatlons
-

. , vvc.ro above all considerationsof pilvato lortuno or the potty and fever ¬
ish ambitions of men Wthnvo I him farmilted our at tion to our words , Through
live presidential campilsn" , strett hlriKfrom IhTii to lii! 2 , jou correctly cHtlinnteilthe pmposts of old pirtjniAiiiiRcrs , andevents have sustained e-very spi cillcntlottIn your Indictment against therii Million :!
of hone.st men within old party rank.s wc-ro
deceived , hi rod Into ambush and beti.ijcdHut not u single ono of your pickets II.IH-
ovm boon caught napping or been takenby mirprlso To your devoted ctToils Is
llar elj' duo the rnvlval of economic * lo.irn-
1m

-
; in this country , which has enabled thedemocratic party to assume Ha pn.sont

admirable attitude Your v.ork now
ninmlhcH much to mankind nnd Is about to
for enK forth In complete victory for theIndustrial rnnnsea Though oft reiniliie-il by
the multitude ) whom wo would nnvo lib-
oi.ited

-
, though ciucllled In return for ourkindness , yet through it all wo havi-ate.idlly

-
confided In the righteousness of-onr caiiHO anil the. llnal good sense of thepeople. Wo still helluva th.lt this nationlinn a mission to perfoim which b.id men

will not bn pormlttcd to destroy and m-cent events Imllc.Uu that the nlntite-cntheontury in not , after all , to close with thefriends of freedom despondent In the vvest-
orn

-
henilophtiro.

FUSION IS INHVITAHLi : .
This country has recently witnessed anow Pentncost and received anotherli iptlsm of Urn The recent convention atChicago Hounded a bugle call for unionwhich can neither bo misunderstood nor BO-

unheeded. . In ltn pitrlotlo utterance's andaction It swept away all middle ground
and opened the roul to a formidable'organic alllaiic-o 'Jhuv not only madeunion pos.slilo| , thank heaven , they haverenderc-d It Inevitablerronr the very beginning our organiza ¬

tion has rnndo pirty fealty subordinate toprinciple , will not hero rever.su our-
selves

¬

and rcfutio to accept victory now HO
easily within onr rcaeh Wo will not re-
fnso

-
tbn proffered assistance of at leant

3100.000) frou silver democrats and not lessthan 1000.000 fro silver re-publicans ,

they have shown iho good HOMBO
to coma with an oiganlzcd army , fully
eqnip | t-tl and manned for b.ittlc. Let themhnvo their own div Islam) and army corps
Let them manifest their own uuplrlt dacon 3 The Held of glory Is opein to nilcompetitors who nro flglitliiir for the fjamoprinciples ,

The populists have already shown theirprowess in many cngacementB duringtwenty years of struggle. If our allies can
Htilko sturdier blow a at plutocracy thancan we , If they can scale the battlementsof the gold power moro gnllnntlj * than our
old veterans , and are able to plant theircolors ono foot ne.ircr the citadel of theenemy than vvo tan ourselves , let every
populist che-er and suppoit them In tielrheiolc. work We will march under thesame flag , keep step to the same music ,
face the sam foe , uharo In and shoutover the Hinio tilumph.

Wo cannot bo mistaken concerning theical Issue Involved In the struggle of theprtKent jear. It Is between the coldstandard , cold bonds and bank currency
on the one hand , and the bimetallic stand ¬

ard , no bonds , nnd government currency ontt-e other , The people are naked to choose
lit tne.cn enforced Idleness , destitution ,

Oobt. linnkruptcy nnd dospnlr on thn ono
Mdo ami nn open tloor of opportunity
tinder Just laws nnd normal conditions on
the other. The situation present * themlchtlpst civic question that ever con-
MiFopd

-
it clvlll7rd nation The conlllet can

neither be postponed nor avoided In tlio-
rame of the suffering people I nlllrm this
U no tlmo for dissensions nor party ill-
vIMoni-

NOW'3 THE ACCEPTED TIME.
The "uiprcmo hour for notion hni nr-

rlvod.
-

. If wo woilld bo xlctorloua wo must
make common cause with the heroic men
who dominated the Chicago convention

I No other course Is either prudent or de-
sirable.

¬

. W - are not nskod to abandon ourputy. nor would It bo vvNo to tlo o Ifjit Is to bo preserved we will. In my Judg-
ment

¬

, lie compelled to takf the < ourso
which I am about to Indlc Uo The silver
ilemocrntH have lined up as an olgnnlzi-
tlon

-
Now , lot thp populists , free tdlvo-

rtcpiillloiins and HIP American llvor pnity.do lll.'Wl'o Perm nn embilllod stitnroImppiH trnfolp to the assaults of OK oon-| fidprntrd Bold pouer After dueon ldr r I-
ttlon In vvhleh I have fullv rinva-'scd ovpry

| pO'slblp pli-isp of the subjoot , I hnvc
fulled to lltnl a sliiftlp Kood roaKon to Jus-
tlfv

-
us In pi nine ; a third tli kot In thefli'td The1 pxlgpiu'los of tlip hour Imper.i-

tlvolv
-

ilpmnml Hint there shall 1 o but OIIP
1 would not omlome the dUllliitillslti it-

KPtitlptmn named nt the ChlcaRo ronvpn-
tlon

-
T VNould nominate tliPin outright andnnkp Hum our own nnd HIPII sharp Ju tly-

ind rlthtfullv in tl'olr olocltoii The iltn-
nilon

-

Is a Btrlklni ; vorlllcntloii of tlio old
mlngo that "The path of ilutv Is tbo path
of safety " Tnl P thin romsc and nil oppo-
sition

¬

will priutlcam il's ipp u In theponthcrn and VMBIMII Hati.1 and wo can
then turn our nittnllon to other p'irts of
the llelil Tnko nnv other and you en-
dmiRpi

-
HIP Piitlro situation and stnngtlioii

the arm of oui common advcisnry
If von allow HIP prosi-nt luppv Jiinetnroto pissill the lioioh work ot ivvmly

yoats will bo thrown to tlio winds Our
guiding hand will dlmppoiir In the mo-
mentous

¬

cmullet Just whim It should b ?
hlrelohiil forth to Fttondv the aik of our
prvPliant Wo vould picivo to the worli-
lthit.

wo are devoid "f oanaoltv lo grup
gloat opportunlllos and lacking In iilength-
to'
j gnipplo with prodigious omorgontlos

WOULD ELECT IlllYAN ANYHOW
The poole have u gxlhint champion In

thi' Hold , who Is leading a revolt against
the plutocracy of ( hrl"tomloni. Eveiyoppressor , every plutocrat In two heml-sphens

-
hns turned his guns upon him The

Hlifo ldlrod orpans have openly pioelalin'll(
that he must l o crushoil by nnv means

,
nnd nt vvhatover cost The confederatedmonopolies have laid asldo their pnrllpsand thilr politics nnd nro nnrchlni ; In liolhaste against him Lot us slgn.il to himto hold the fort that wo nro coming andthen hasten to hli icllof Gc'iitlemon I
vv nit to say to yon In all earnestness thatHHsnlloiI as is tills gillnnt l.nlnht bv theftlputhhoiinds of the moncv power pf theworld , ion may deliberate help us lour anvon plouso , but > ou oannot prevent tliplieoplo from rushing to the stttport of tin It

defender and louder If vouwill not nay the woid thov will break overall restraints nnd gu tlipinselvos. Icadds 01no loade-ra , and may fled bless thorn foi sotloing-
.Thonforo

.
In obedlrnco of my highestconceptions to duty with a nnlpinn convic ¬

tion that I am tlalit , I plnrp In nomina ¬

tion for the prosldoiirv of thet'nltodStates a dlstlngiilsheil Kontlomnn who lotIt bo rompinbiied , has nlro-idv boon throetimes oiu1oroil by the populist puty ofhis OVMI Htato once for rcpio ontalivo Incongioss oiup for United State-i s iatoiand onlv list vvoi-k for the prosldmcy Iname th it mntchloss champion of tliopeople , that Intrepid foe of the corporate'-reed tint splendid Htato ( man Wil ¬

liam J Hi van of Ni'forasU.i-
.Gcrpral

.

Weavi'iin his opening remarksasked the convention not to applaud and thedelegates listened to him without muchdemonstration But when he concluded bynnmlns ; William J Hr > an the conventionbroke loose. Cheer followed eheor Thedelegates Jumped to their clu-lrs , and (lags ,handkerchiefs and guidons were waved Inwild confusion Through one of the Hide en ¬
trances four mm canlcd a > U jellov , crossfour by eight feet in sire surmounted by acrowrr of thoins On It was iubcrlbed theelocmrnt words with which Hrynn closed hisbrllllint speech at Chicago "Yon shall notpress a crown of thoins unon the brow oflabor ; vou bhall not cruclfj mankind upon
a cross of gold "

A big crajon portrait of t ! o Nebraskaman was also can lid Into the hall. Cross ,banneis and sta'e guidons were carried fran ¬
tically about the pit Then , with the cro'-sloading , they vvro can led to the stagp ,
where for nvo minutes they danced In con ¬

fusion whllp the delegates howled with du-
llqht.

-
. Mr Kop'cr' of Nevada , who bore thecross , iinnlly nlnntcd it at the odgd of thestage and the hearcis of tl.c state banneis

and llacs dosiendrd to the pit and continuedtheir demonstrations there
As the pie .cssif n jiassed the Texas drlo-

g.UIon
-

a free tight almost occurred Men
stiuggled nnd fought to bar the passage but
the way wan llrnlly cleared bc eral men
fought like mad Over the possession of theMissouri standaul It biokcii Into bltd ,
but a stalwart joung Hrjan man carried a-

piece of It tlirod"1i In triur.iph to the plat ¬

form , v.'hllo the stiiiKKiing disputants were
separated b > the police.

THAT CROSS AND CROWN.-
Mis.

.
. Mlnciva Kobeits , a beautiful joung

winan , led the cheering In the Colorado
delegation. While the dcmoiistiatloa was
at Its height thousands of copies of a "Drjnn
Silver March" were llunp high In the air
anil fell in clouds on thu fiantic delegates
Each of the verses concluded w Ith these

:

ChlnU , chink , chink.
No crown of thoins for labor's brow

ChiiiU. chink , chink.
No cross of gold foi in.tnklnd now

Chink , chink , chink ,

We'll not to single Httindard bow-
Chink , chink , chink ,

Wo vote for freedom now
When quiet was restored after eleven

minutes of bedlam. General Pleld of Vir-
ginia

¬

, who was Gencial Weaver's running
mate in IS' ) .?, hobbled forward on his
crutch and after a brief speech moved to
suspend the uiles and n-ake Drj-nn s nomi-
nation

¬

unanimous The convention rose
almost onm.ifcEc and elieorcd , hut . uvo the
chains of cheers came the sharp erics of
the To * as men "No , no , no , " they yelled
Chairman Allen declared the motion car-
ried

¬

, but , jle-ldlng to the protests , decided
to allow a tall of states on the motion i
The Texas men wildly protested nnd Chair-

of

- |

Ihe Lone Star htato for a ' personal ex-
pl.uuUlon

- '
" Ashbj , v.ho lias been a most

illstuibmg factor In the convention , spoke
from the stage. Ho opened with a few
facetious remarks about the docility of the
Texan nature and Us world-wldo conserva-
tljm

- ,

and then announced that Texas was
ready to endorto Urjau If Drya'n would '

endorse the platform adopted. Stump's
speech VVRS not well received

George Schilling of Wisconsin attempted
to secure a recess until lliyan could be
heard from , but ho was howled down and .

Chairman Allen said Hint In voting for thu
motion to suspend the delegations may vote '

for any candidate they please
wzlrosoosoLthcgl fltE.v 7aolst a-

Alabama and Arl.ar.ca" uero not ready.
The greatest confusion provalled Colorado
voted forty-five for the motion to suspend
the rules and nominate Dryan Men stood
In clmlrs and howled for recognition. Con-
gressman

¬

Howard of Alabama demanded to
know whether any other names could be
placed In nomination. Iho confusion glow
so great that It was Impossible to proceed
The Texas delegation charged the platform
en masse. They paid1 "We will not bo
quiet if you try to continue that rollcall-
Ing"

-
"Sit down , sit down , " cried the scr-

gcantat.irrus
-

, while his assistants plowed
through the dense crowd about the platform
and pleaded with the delegates to take their
teats When a semblance of quiet was re-
stored

¬

Congressman Howard from the stage
protested against an oinictlon of "gag law. "
Chairman Allen stated the question to bo-

on the motion to suspend thn rules and
nominate Ilryan by acclamation

"Ily G , wo won't stand It , " veiled I) . H.
Nolccs-

"Don't It requlio a two-thirds vote to
carry that motion ?" shouted an irate Ar-
kansas

¬

delegate1.
Tire chairman replied that It did not

A California delegate screamed that such
a proceeding was unprecedented Ho thought
the delegations should have a clmnco to
place In nomination whom they chose. The
quintessence of populism , he said , was fair
play.

COULD VOTE FOR ANY ONE.
The chair held that when the roll

was called delegations could vote for Bryan
or any ono else , This ruling provoked an-
other

¬

storm of protests and only confounded
the confusion. Some one got on the plat-
form

¬

and read above the din a telgrarn to
Henry D. Lloyd of Chicago from Eugene
V Debs , declining to permit the use of his
name. At last , as the only way of restor-
ing

¬

order , General Field withdrew hla mo-
tion

¬

end the call of states for nominations
was continued.-

T
.

, B. Calor of California appeared as the
flrit epeaker of the series who appeared to-
second Drysu. Mr. Calor said he liad al-
ways

¬

stood against fusion , but that the clr-
cumetauces

-
surrounding the present ttua-

tion
-

wore peculiar , The populist partr vva .

b laid , a young party and It could not

afford to hoTfns? place In the middle of the
road with an express train bearing down
upon It. Mr Cnlor Is a man of Imposing
persona ! nppeirnnce , nnd Is possessed of n
voice of sirtffisfent volume to permit him
being lienna( | | over1 the hull and was listened
to with apparent Interest. He added that
the fact that Ilryan was opposed to "thnt
den of Infnnij- , " Wall street , was mimclent
to convlnce-hlm th t Ilryan was entirely
acceptable e-the popullMs.-

Mr
.

, Tracy of-Texan s6URht an opportunity
to pick a quarrel with Mr Cnlor , but the
latter declined to rspond and there were
cries of "OnV law "

Delegate of California rose to
protest nKaniRr"Mr Color's Interpretation of
the sentiment California , which stale , ho-
snlil was ' opposed to the crucifixion of
populism on the cross of democrncj " Mr.
J K Hlnps of Georgia followed Ho ex-

pressed
¬

the opinion In his speech that Mr-
Hrjnn would accept the nomination on the
populist pliUforin.nnd predicted a glorious
victory for the partj with Brjnn and
as the jrilnt BtnmlAid bearer *

Mr Hines was followtll by Hon W. 1-
1Clnggctt of Idaho , who also seconded the
Ilivnn nomlnntloii. It wns not , IIP said , of
standing In thp middle of the road but of-

eollrctlim ton ther all the friends of hu-
manity

¬

In the common cause Mr Clng-
ijelt

-
nssettptl thnt the election of McKlnle- }

would mean the continuance nf the rule of
the ShvlorKs Ho nlso predicted thnt In
case of McKlnlej's silccrss Ihe effort to
enaet the force bill would ho revived "It
means the Increase of the standing army
and In the end n bloody revolution '

Tlmo was called upon Mr. Claggett. and
ho retired to place to Mr Taubetieck-
of Illinois , chairman of the national com-
mittee

¬

- Mr. Taubeiipck said thnt In case of
Mr Prj-nn's nomination ho felt ho could
pledge evil } populist Vote In Illinois at the
c-loctloii November Tliei chairman of
HIP Indiana delegation also seconded llrjun'sn-
omination. .

Iowa was called her time , with the
exception of one minute , wns yielded to
Governor Kolb of Alabama , who appealed
to the convention to sink prejudice nnd
passion In the cause of silver and nominate
thnt "peerless statesman , William J. Urvnn "

The rtservrd minute- was occupied by
"Cnlamlt } " We-llcr In protest against fusion
with the demoer.'tcv ,

Junj Simpson responded for Kansas The-
statestmn

|
Is vciy popular with the delegates

and got n henity lound ot cheeis ns he-
faecd the convention Ho pnid a high ,

tribute to Tom Wntson and also to Mr-
.llrjnn

.

, who he null , stood shoulder ti-
shoulder with him in the battle for the
icllef of the peonP.]

TEXAS WALKS OUT.
While Simpson wr.s talking the

delegation wlthdiev In a body and absolute
quiet pic-vailed foi the first tlmo during
tl-o daj-

J T Miller of Tennessee occupied Ken ¬

tucky's time with a speech In Urjrn's
behalf Louisiana jleldcd to Colorado and
tl-o rugged state sent to the plnttorm as her
champion Mrs Minerva Roteits. The tall ,

slender joung woman with face nplow and
great , dark eyes flashing , came foi word to
the staie As she ascended the platform
her dark golden hair shone In the sunlight.
She wore a white shirt waist and an at-
tractive

¬

hat and as slip faced the audience
her radiant face brought the convention to
Its feet

Her tlrst sentence , delivered In a clear ,

musical and sympathetic voice , aroused
them to cheers. Hei brief speech was one
of the most' eloquent delivered In the con-
vention

¬

Mrs ; Roberts spokeas follows
"Halllnft Irani1 a state Ijlng beneath the

shadow of''tl.o T Hocky mountains , where
men have had the coinage and the chlvali }
to grant v.omSn the lights they demand for
tlipniFelvcs ( applause ) , I 1'ave been accorded
HIP dlstlngltlsheU honor by the southern
stateof Lotrlslnlra to take their time
Gentlemen , I tlidnk jou in the name of the
women of the United States ( Applause )

Tor the flr time in tl'e historj of a po-

lltkal
-

convention a woman has had the
oppoitunlty of rvilslng her voice to second
the nomination ''of a man who stinds for
the people v ho made Amcilca what slip
Is today and 'vvheip the parasites of op-
pression

¬

slutll ifot live Oh , I thank jou.-
"Ily

.

our ctfj' flows the 1'Iatto river , from
.vhiTP the boy ttrator of Nebraska halls , and
wo of Colorado second his nomination T

know the inMi1 * vvholii > ou represent -will
make a crllant; fight nml will tlo what jou-
CEII to obtain the victoiv. On the ono side
it arrajod McKlnlcy and on the oihei Brvan-
Tftorc li no middle of the road (Tre-
mondoim

-
cheer' ) Our factories , aio Idle , our

lands nrc un vorkcd and our people In pov-
erty

¬

, and > ou can do nothing at tills con-
vention

¬

hut accept this ticket in the intei-
t -t of the people of this great nation In
the interes t r.f the wives and mothers nnd-
cl'lldien we muat preserve America ns-
an inde , ; 'iident nation. I will take no

fi'lt
of jour tlmo. You have .iliepdy a sur-

o-

igiatulatloi

oratoiv too much of It , Indeed So I
will sln'plj add I have the me honor of-
spcondlni ; the nomination of willlnm len-
nliiEs

-
lirjan of Nebiaski. " ( Tremendous

duels )

When Mrs Roberts finished the conven-
tion

¬

again arose anil cheeied and she was
besieged on all ., ldes of the platform with
congratulations Governor Kolb of Alibama-
nteppcd Kallantlj' forward as thc came dov.n
the stej-S and with the deferential chivalry
of the south escorted her to her Boat In the
Colorado delegation , where ahu was again
besieged by delegates who offered their eou-

11910

-
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NEW YORK OBJECTS. '

Mr Call of New York bpoho In the time
allotted to Milne. Ills tone was from the
bcglnulns opposed to the popular feeling In
the convention and against Drjan. He op-
rosed

-

what ho cnllid tlio mariiage of-

democracj and populism and rsked whether
the geneial desire to indoise Mr Hrjan wan
duo to a de-she to promote the Interest of
silver or to got Into tire hand wagon-

."You
.

, " ho raid "who hold nothing neror-
to jour hearts than Iho abolition of the
banks are asked to support a partj ono of
whose standard bearers Is a bank preal-
lout " This expression called out loud dlsasent and borne Jeeis , of which there wns an
increase vhen he declare'd that free sliver
was the onlj populist plank In the domo-
crntlc

-
platform.

Questions were asked as to whether Mr
Cull wad a populist ur s delegate1. Doth
were answered la the nlllrmatUe , although
It was stated by some one that lie. had been
a member of the pirty for only two weeks

It had become evident , however , that the
convention was mowing Impatient of Mr
Call and of his sentiments The feeling.
was evidently stioni; today for Hrj.in , and I

Intolprnrrt of expressions ncalnst him. Thorn j

J
when Mr. Call asserted that It was not even | '
known whether Mr. Bryan would stand
upon the populist platform Ho asked that
It should bo definitely ascertained before
action was taken where Mr Ilryan stood

Mr. McHrath broke in with the exclama-
tion

¬

that lliyan was a platform In himself.-
Mr.

.
. Call closed by placing Colonel S. M

Norton of Illinois In nomination He eulo-
gized

¬

Mr. Norton ns a philanthropist , a
man of the fpe'oplo and a pioneer In the
cause of reform.

Maryland also seconded Brjan. Egberry
Ilrown of Mabhachnsetts declared that the
Issue was pldlu , In the corning campaign
it was eithef arvoto for William J , Uryan
and silver , or MoKlnley and hell and dam ¬

nation.
Edward SI" Greece of Detroit also secii

ended llryani '
DONNULLY POU DUYAN.

When Mlntiisotu was called Ignatius Don ¬

nelly took thu i out nun amid much applause
He said ,

"GentlemeniCrf the Convention On behalf
of the state of Minnesota , by unanimous re-
quest.

¬ It
. I rise ji io to second the nomination

of William J dlrv an (Applause. ) It li well
known , my , that I have been a
out with nyUiqso who wethougni
could best &er.vp the Interest and the
perpetuity of-tlm people's party by making
our own independent nomination. Hut , my
friends , there are tidal waves In the affairs
of men to which we must jleld The
voice of the people Is in the last anal ) sis
the voice of God , and the voice of the people
demands the nomination of William J
Bryan by this convention , (Applause. ) I-

jleld to that demand There Is some talk
here that we must force Sir Hrjan to a
distinct declination or acceptance .of'' our
nomination. We can readily tee that It at
will place him In a very embarrassing po-

sition
¬

to be forced to choose between Mr-
Sevvall and Mr Watson I think If ue are
going to nominate Mr. Dijan and seek to
elect him that we ought to bo generous to-

blur.
or

. (Applause and orles of "That's light " )
Weou ; ut not to force him Into such an cm-
barrastulQi ; dllorurua (Cheers and applause. )

Neither do I think that we ought to call
opoir him to endorse our platform (Great
tppluuse ) Our principles do not exist by-
Ji sufferances of William J. Hryin , or of

toy other man on earth , (Applause. ) ThU

l not n merging of the people's party of
the United States Into the democratic party
nnd therefore there Is no necessity for nbso-
Into identity of opinion. (Applnuso nnd
cries "not at nil. " ) Wo stand upon thepeople's party platform. Ho stands upon
our own principles , but wo nro rendy for
the cnnso ot suffering humanity to transferour million of voters to this standardbearer-
of nnolhor party. lest vro may be divided
and lest the gold power of the world may
trample our liberty Into the dust.-

"My
.

friends , wo stand on our own basis
Let us make onr own nominations , let thebugle sound nlonc the whole line and let us-
nlwn3 remember thnt while wo have been
willing to go thus far , we hnvo not aban ¬

doned onr party. Hero It stands like nn-
elitrcnrhed cimp. with all our guns blaring
If democracy falls In the contldeneo wo have
given we will her reassemble and lift up
thebniiner of mankind nnd fight thp battlp.
My frlrnds it looks to me as If this Is a
solution of this question. Wo bow to no
man , to no power We do this great nnd-
mngnnnlmotis act to unify the people of the
United Stntes and wo propose to tnke thnt
course fcr the good of the world. (Great
npplauso )

EVEN MAHY IS WID US.
Mrs Mary Ellin Lenso of Knnsns mndp-

a strong speech In thp same cause. She
was dressed In a suit of silver grnv She
talked' tluciitlj with the voice of a practical
speaker Sliu gesticulated much Her
bodj ownjcd violently nnd her arms were
}thrown passionately about as shei appealed
fora union of the silver forces "The spirit
of 'It ! Is abroad In the land , " slip concluded
"vVo will unitewe - will elect William J-
.llrjan

.

pirsldent of the United Stairs"-
Ii le-guto Livingstone , chalunan of the

Missouri delegation nominated Ignntlus-
Donnelly , but when Doniic-llj dotllned to per-
mit

¬

the US.P of his nnmo he plncod In nom-
Inntlon

-
General J. S. Coxej of Ohio

Delegate Smith of Montana said If the
people's paity would Join the allies the re-
publican

¬

Napoleon would got his Wnttiloo-
At this critical Juncture- the people's party
could bo Wellington's Bluchcr nnd turn the
tide of battle.

Judge Green of Nebraska said tlio choice
was between McKlnley and Hrjan and the
people's party should not hesitate.-

"How
.

long have jou hcen hatched ? " ctled-
an Alabama dele gate-

."Tor
.

over thlity years , " replied Judge
Green

A Texas delegate mounted a chair and In-

sisted
¬

upon putting a question "Wo came
hero under Instructions. " ho cried , "and I-

vvini jou to tell mo whether llijan will
stand on the platform we- have adopted"-

"I now Mr Ilryan , " replied Judge Gt eon
"I know him porBonalljHo is my friend
and I say to you ho Is as true a populist as-
jou 01 I " ( Cheers )

"Will ho accept the nomination ? " fuither
persisted the Texan

"Sit down , " "Sit down , " cried ninny
voices , but Judge Green motioned for order

"Mr Urjan would bo a fool , " he shouted ,
fiercely. ' to accept a nomination before) It
was oifercd Mm. He lisa not jet aceeptel
the dumoc'atlc iioniinaiion. Hut 1 .lav to-
jou 1 know his heait bcvls In sj-i'ipathy
with eveiy principle ) of oui party "

Ciptiln ICit-hlnt; ofJorth Carolina urged
Mr Brjmi's endorsement nnd U. Hiirl.nnun-
ot Now JeiHey , Charles 13 Ilditlews of New
Yor'c and John ZeiU ot Ohio seconded the
nomination In turn

Mrs Helen Johnso'i of PCMISIvnnta vas
t'-.o third woman of the day to HDt.ik. She
talked for only a few minutes , when she 'n-
tioduced

-
Miss Jull.i Cadwell ot Colorado ,

who entertained the convention with a so.ig ,
" c icfraln of which was "Shouting the
battle ! cry of Oliver. " Mlas CadwelPs song
proved a pleasant diversion , and she left
the stage amid a shower of cheers-

.Jud'je
.

Plowman of South Dakota and Mr
McDowell ot 'rcnncssce endorsed the Bry.in-
aomlnitlon In brkf speeches Mr McDowell
Is sciKeaiit-nt-arms of the national populist
committee and he was asked by an Arkansas
delegate whet'-er he would say us much
t-at! Mr Bijnn would accept the populKt
nomination "I don't care , " replied Ml. Mc-

Dswell
-

, "whether ho accepts or not He
cannot prevent you or me or any cine cl-c
from casting our ballots for him "

This sentiment appeared to appeal to a
tender spot and was received with loud
applause.

LISTEN TO POEMS.-
At

.

this point there wns a diversion
Helen M. Mitchell of Kansas recited an-
oiirilnal poem entitled "Whitney's Heverlt. "
it icpresciited ex-Secietary Whitney iccounl-
Ing lili dream to Chauncpy M Depcw. la-
bia vision Whltncj' was represented as sce-
Inc the silver hosts , with Brvan at their
head , storming and canylng the "gold oug-
citadel. . "

D II. Hejnoliis of Michigan then lead a
production written In the meter of Hood's
"Bridge1 of Sighs "

J rtnd Hover ] ) ' of Virginia , H. L. Moguirt-
of Washington , William Blown of
and Alc-x.indci Kent of the DlariU c t Co-
lumbli

-
bceoncled Brjan , while West Virginia

seconded Norton
H E Bray , an Oklahoma delegate , cicatod

some amusement by telling his tioublca.
Judge John Crosby of Missouri , In advo-

cating
¬

BIJ an's nomination , said It did not
mdke any difference whether Bryan would
accept the platform or not. His record was
sufficient for him.

Just before the nominations closed Dele-
gate

¬

Vallet of Rhode Island , who created
disturbance on the platform yesterday and
was ejected , suffered a repetition of tint
oxpeiienco.

The nominations were then declared
closed

KEY TO THE SITUATION.
George H. Abbott of Nebraska moved that

the national committee be- given plenar )
powers In all things connected with the
party after the adjournment ot the conven-
tion

¬

Theio was some dissent , but Chairman
Allen quickly declared the motion carried

1 he nominating speeches had occupied ex-

actly
¬

six hours.
When Alabama , the first slate , wns

called , she divided her vote between Bijari
Norton Arkansas gave twenty-live

votes for Bryan Colorado , Connecticut and
Delaware voted solidly for lliyan. Georgia
gave flvu of her slxtj-ono voles for Norton.-
As

.

the roll call proceeded , It bocnnro appar-
ent

¬

that Bryan would be nominated before
It was completed. A row oe-currcd In the
Missouri delegation , nnd It was passed
Pennsylvania's thlrtj'-flvn votes for Brjan
gave him 730 , thirty more than a majority ,

but the roll of slates was continued
While Wisconsin was being called , Gov-

ernor
¬

Stone of Missouri appeared on the
platform in company with Mr. Patterson of-

Colorado. . They had Just come from Sena-
tor

¬

Jones. Governor Stone held several
telegrams In his hand. Immediately there
were rumois that hovas to make an Im-
portant

¬

announcement. Ho spoke to Chair-
man

¬

Allen but the senator refused to per-

mit
¬

the roll call to be Interrupted. Tom
Patterson Implored "Cyclone" Davis to an-

nounce
¬

tht Governor Store had an Important
telegram , which Mr. Bryan deMred read to
the convention

"Don't jou do it , Cyclone ," said Smith
of Illinois.

The roll call went on to thn end , Chair-
man

¬

Allen still declining to permit an an-
nouncement.

¬

. On Allen's refusal , Covcrr-or
Stone retlied from the platform , followW by-
Mr. . Patterson and several others While-
Washington was being polled , Ignatius
Donnelly mounted a chair and announced
that ho understood Ilrynn had sent n tele-
gram

¬

to the convention declining to iccept
the nomination.

CALLS IT FICTITIOUS-
."The

.

chair has for a few minutes under-
stood

¬

that a fictitious telcgiam of that
character was in existence , " replied Chair-
man

¬

Allen "No attention will be paid lo
"
Humors of Governor Stone'B presence with
telegram Hew about the hall , and Chair-

man
¬

Allen's statement did not entirely allay
the apprehension Stump Ashby of Texas
got on to a chair and demanded to know If
there was a telegram on the secroturj's
table from Bryan ,

"There is not , " rcplle-d Chairman Allen ,

"And has not been ?" persisted Mr. Ashby-
"And has not been , " replied the chair-

man
¬

, In answer.
This did not seem to satisfy Ashby , but ho

got down from his chair , and with uilifted
gavel Chairman Allen asked If any states
had not voted. Two tally clerks had teen

work figuring the totals
Without further delay he then announced

tliti official vote as Hr > an , 1,012 ; Norton ,

321 ; Donnelly. 1 Bedlam was of course
loosed and pandemonium reigned for fifteen

twenty minutes I '

The Texas , Arkansas and Maine middleof-
theroad

-
m n with their guldona together

took no port In the deuionutratlon lire
middle-of-the-road men , about 300 In num-
ber

¬

, finally manned about their atandard on
the left of the ball and made a counter
demonstration. They cheered and yelled
and pushed and (ought for tea rulnute-j.

ABOUT HAY FEVER.
MANY NOW APPLYIsiTVoR "IJIRATIVE TREATMENT

Not Bccnuso of the Trifling Assessment Which All Pntlonts Ar-
Expoolod to Pay , but Docnuso the Trontmont Seems

to Seldom Fnll of n Cure ,

Hny fever Is a dlstomppr of summer nnd-
intnmn( nnd Is pngondorcd by the decay
nnd decomposition of leaves and planta-
nnil olhpr vegetable olonienti , charging the
air with Invisible , elrj- . hard vegetable dust I

When any poison who Is not llnpd with
lion or nny person of delicate lungs or-
fiuporsoiisltlvo mucus membranes breathe *
nn nttnosphere thus cliaigcd or impreg-
nated

¬

It Is llkp blowing corrosive Iron dust
01 sharp awdust powder down the wind-
pipe

¬

and all through the vvholo respirator j'-

tinct with a pair of strong bellows U
Induces tlrst a tickling , then n torture of In-

Iliimnmtion
-

through the luonchlat tulips nnd
nil the largo and small all duels nnd fe-od-
irs of the lungs , through the windpipe ,

along thelarjnv nnd Iho phaijnup nnd-
ilcvvn the throat and through the nasal
cavities far up Into thp head The pa-
tient

¬

begins to burn with feverish heat
and to weaken and Kink tinder feverish t
languor ; to run nt thp nose llko n horse
wtlh the and to run at the PJ'PS-
llko it child half do.ulltli u cold Add to
this the misery of almost complete phjsl-
evil piostr.itlon and the iiony; of constant ,

unrelenting nnd merciless lioad icho Is
there anything funnv , anything1 amusing In-

thrso straight nymptoms of 1m }' fever ? Hut
that Isn't all. nor half

The nose of tinMUfforer becomes "stuffed-up" till he loses ono ot Iho human HCIIM-H
The Hunso of smell that HUP palate of Iho
brain whereby tlio Imagination can taste
ni es and poniogiiiniitos becomes tompoi-
arll

-
}' p.nalyreil Then ho lo on anothersense * the visible * pilnto with which wo

tusto straw berries and oiangos also be-
comes

-
pinilvpuil. KOI to gloom and pain Is

added the Itowlim ; tilth of hay fever ca-
tarrh

¬

, and thepitlont's throat , imtnro'H
clean duct foi wlilto milk and human nu-
triment

¬

bpe-omi s a foul Fewer for the
downward passage of citnrrhal excrements
fcned b.ickwaid from the closed nasal
cavities

No , there Is nothing amusing about hay
fever , not oven In Its fortj sneezes to the
moital minuteR Is an nnmltlimti d
curse and well worthy the best skill of thecompetent specialism to drive It or whip It
out of the nllllcud human MJ stern-

.J011N"Tir.

.

. T1IOMSEN.

Proprietor of tlio Popiil.ir Thomson
Confectionery , PiiiUlo.-k Hotel
Ulock , Hentriee , Neb. , Writes* :

% 11 ItlOM Kf, , lllllJltlVK , Ifhlt.-
"Somo

.

years aio I tok a tenlblo cold
that hung right on until it beuamo a llngci-

Ihe scrgeant-at-arms were powerless , and
after rapping for five minutes , Chairman
Allen declared Mr. Bryan the nominee of the
convention.

Some one made n motion to adjourn. The
chairman put the motion nnd declared the
convention adjourned sine die. As ho
did HO Stump Ashny uhouti'd , casts
lot votes for Norton flrs t , last nnd all the
tlmo. "
IIIHAVS AinsSAiiKV.Ja MT JUIAl ) .

Cliiilriiiin Alli-ii OhjcciiMl < > Dciiio-
frnllc

-
* In < 'i forrnoo.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , July 3. The populist con-

vention
¬

, Just before the adjournment to-

day
¬

, narrowly missed becoming the sccno of
what v.ould In all probability have been the
greatebt sensation of Its proceedings.

Governor Stone of Missouri and Delegate
Patterson of Colorado wore present us the
leproscntatlvps of Senator Jones , chairman
ot tire democratic national committee , with
a long telcgi.un from Mr. IJijan , doflnliiR
his position with reference to the populist
nomination In v lew of the refusal of the
convention to endoiso Mr Sevvall. Governoi
Stone was extremely anxious to lead thlb-
coiiiiiuiHleatlon , but the privilege was denied
by Chairman Alien , and the convention was
saved from what would have been a very
exciting and Interesting scene The roll
call of states for the presidential nomination
was In progress , nnd had progressed so far
as to maiiu it quite certain that If nothing
occui red to change any of the votes all end }

cast , Mr. Hrjan would bo the presidential
nomlneo of the convention. Thcro had been
anxious immliy by the mlddlo-of-the-rond
men during the entire day for a message
from Mr. Dijun , and the Texas delegation
went so far as to wire him for a definition
of Ills position It Is considered probable by
many who were present that If tlio dispatch
had boon read It might have changed the
course of the nomination.

Senator Allen took the position that It
would at leaht create great confusion nnd
much excitement , and that , In view of all
the i Ircumstances , It would not bo who to
have the message read. IIo also exerted his
utmost endeavors to suppress any refer once
to It In the proceedings , and succeeded In
doing so until the roll call had been com ¬

pleted. The only mention made of the mat-
ter

-

was hy Mr. Ashby of Texas , who , rising
to a question of pcison.il privilege , asked If-

anjthing moro was on tlio spe-al.or'a table
from Mr. Ilryan , defining Mr. Dryaii'u attl-
tudo-

"Thero is none , " replied Senator Allen-
."Has

.

there been none''" asked Mr. Ashby.
The senator replied there had not been
Senator Allen , however , had received a

message from Governor Stone , which wan
carried to him by Mr. Patterson , asking
that the governor ho given an opportunity
to road the Hrjan message. This icquest-
Mr Allen refused twice to grant to Mr. Pat¬

terson. Ho also nftoiuard refused It to
Governor Stone. . The governor wont upon
the platform and was informed In the moat
direct terms that ho would not bo recog-
nized.

¬

.

This refusal npparcntly ] ind the effect
of displeahlng both Mr. Stone and Mr. Pat-
tcworr

-

Iho latter expressed the opinion
that the convention was entitled to have
Mr Ilryiin's atlltudo explained fully , as
the dispatch would , ho cold , have explained
it , and ho was greatly disappointed that this
course was not puri-utd. 'Ihe two gentle-
men

¬

lingered in the rear of the hull , until
the nomination of Mr. Ilran was announced
and they went directly to a conference with
Senator Jones.

All the parties to the transaction refuged-
to give the contents of the Dryau message
or to go Into jny details of its purport. It-

Is known , however , that It consisted of a
number of replies from Mr Dryan to in-

quiries
¬

made of him over the wires by
Senator Jones and that It vvaa n mere
elaboration ot his short message of ft Iday
night directing the withdrawal of hla name
because of the refusal of the populist con-

vention
¬

to confer a nomination upon Mr-

Sewall , as It was about to do upon him ¬

self. One of the parties to the con-

ference
¬

said the dispatch was In no itentc-
a declination or rofuxal of the nomination
and that no Intimation was contained that ,
Mr. Drjan would not accept.

Senator Allen stated after the adjourn-
ment

¬

of the convention that as the dlnpatch
was not addressed to him , ho had not evc-n
felt It incumbent to read It to tha con-
vention

¬

, Furthermore , ho Intimated that
ho was not pleased with the apparent ef-

forts
¬

to conduct the affairs of the populist
convention General Weaver said there wax
nothing in the mesiaKe which could In any
was have changed Mr. IiryoD'8 rotation to-

thu populUt conventio-
n.lonn

.
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. la , , July 25. (.Special T l -
gram. ) Popullsti are quite uuiueroin In-

tLU county and the nomination of Wation

Inp catarrh. My nose and thro.il beenma
i ro , lrtliable and "stuiTj " 1 had terri ¬

ble ppi-lls of snoozing , esppclallj In autumn ,

Thi KPIISO of taste ) nnd smell left mo. I-

oitld( not even smell ammonia"t knew nil this was wrong , for 1 was a-
joiini ; mnn with health v parents , nnd Ifelt that I ought to nnd a i uro Aftertrjlni ; doctors who deemed trot to under-
stand

¬

my e-nse. I wont to Ir Shepard
who at otue took from in } IIO P novera-
.cntairh ' 1

tumors or liotvpl The relief was i
woiidcifnl I could breathe once moro.
The tloctor then pinned mo on local andIntel mil tiialnunl that piompllv ii-sultedIn mv cine. 1 nm well now , with nil my
souses Intact "

$5 n Month.'I-
'lii

.
* mil *, cnil iif full CicntnioiH nnit

nil xi-rv It-i-N In nn > unit all tlNonscx l
j4. i.OO a iimnili..-

Nil
.

clnirno v-lintovor fur medicine * .

TIM ; VTKII AT ittnn : .

Cur oil liy ( lit * ( "njicliiiiil unit Slieinnl-
SjMdni Pour Illumx.-

Mr
.

John I , Cock roll n substantial
farmer of I.joun , Hun count j , Ncbrlloar

f orrow , MCI-
I."After

.
taking' a thorough course under

the Copcland and She-paid system of treat-
ment

¬

bv mull I feel uerj uliong desire to-
ncknowlidgo the gro.it boiiPllts derived
from the coin so and to Impress upon all
the faithful skillful and highly successful
charactm of tlio tic.itinoiitlien I-

wrotn for a Hjniplom blank and tlrst be-
gan

¬

the tioatmont I hud been nlllnit for
jours with a very sellout ) maladj of thu
stomach and bow t Is , caused by chronic ca-
lm

¬

rh of the head , nose and thiout I had
become gloat I j' tlcUllltntPd and mj * sj'stom-
scumed hopoloHsly bioken The norc. In-

flamed
¬

and feelilo condition of the Htomnch
canned the fuither weakness of habitual
constipation. M }' debility boc.imo mich ,
Itmillj' , as to Involve the he-ait and cnuso
the most Iiitonni ! .suffering. All I can suv
further Is that under the Copeland nnd-
Shppard mall tioatmont my former health
II.IB. now been completely lestoted. "

J'ur tnull truitinrtit v i Hint It

II. COPKl.AM ) , 11. 1) . , I ooi-
C. . S. Mir.i'AHl ) , II. I ) . , I

ROOMS ,12 AND 311 NUW YORK MTD-
lUJILDINO. . OMAHA NUB.-

OIIlco
.

Hems 0 to 11 a in ,1 to 5 p m. Rve-
nlngs

-
Wedno-dnVH and Satin days only

6 to S Sundiij 10 to 12 m.

and the position of Drjan loaves thorn all
at sea and many concede their cause- lost
Tree silver men are sick and practically
admit this Insures McKlnley's election.-

MAIIIO.Y

.

lIUTLlliu AM)

I'oimllNl .NiiCIoiuil roinmlHcc riinoHcr
the Cllinji.tlnii tlniiiiKciN.-

ST.
.

. IJDUIS , July 25. Tlio populist na-

tional commltteo held Its first meeting to-

night.
¬

. After quite a spirited contest , Sen-

ator
¬

Duller of North Carolina was elected
chairman , receiving sixty-live votes on the
second ballot. The other men who wore
placed In nomination wuro Senator Allen
ot Nchi.iik.i nnd Gencial Weaver ot Iowa.

Senator Allen did not see how it vvua
possible for him to glvo the necessary time
to the campaign-

."hero
.

was a light over the sccretnrjshlp
Senator Allen suggested that Hon. J. A-

Kdgeiton of Nobiabku bo elected , and sev-

eral othcis , Including Hobert Schilling o !

Wisconsin , v.cro nominated. The npeechcE'
made for ndgcrton , Bald the chairman cnnib
from the south and represented Torn Wat-
son's Interests , and It would bo well to havi
some ono from the homo of the presidential
candidate.-

It
.

was stated Hdgerton was the personal
choice of Mr Hryan. This aroused some
resentment on the part of those who op-

posed
¬

iirjan In the convention It was de-

clared
¬

that nothing should bo done to be-

tray
¬

the interests of the populist party , and
ono man said that , as Mr Ilryan was the
nomlneo of two other parties , he had cnougl
people to look after his Interests.

Schilling said he did not care to bo placet]
In nomination , and did not think It vaif-
lUlmc that he should bo. In view of Ills oppo-

sition
¬

to the nomination of lirjun. Ha
Kali ! he did not oppose1 lirjnn personally ,

but ho objected to the nrbltiury and bul-
ldoing

-
manner in which lirjun had been

rammed down the throats of the convention.-
An

.

attempt to elect IJdgerton by a sus-

pension
¬

of the rules , was objected to hy-

Mr.. Tracoy of Toxos.-
An

.

address from the middle of thoroad-
mnn , asking that the national committee In-

form
¬

them what It proposed to do In case
Mr. lliyan decided not to accept the nomi-
nation

¬

, also n communication , usklni ;
wlietuer It was the Intention of the cornmlt-
tuo

-
to take Watson off thn ticket , was

handed In by one member of the committed
of that body. The national committee had
not acted upon It at a late hour , and It
was the general understanding that such
matters would bo rcfeircd to the cxecutlvo-
committee. . Senator Allen nald General
Weaver and Captain Kolb ought to bo on
the executive committee , but did not stay to
press this , as ho had to attend a confer-
ence

-
of the friends of the picslduntlal noml-

neo.

¬

.

J A Kdgcrton ot Nebraska was cdcctcil
secretary and M. 0 , Itankln of Indiana
treasurer ,

The follow Inu , with the chairman , secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer , vvero elected members
ot the executive commlttto J , It. Sovor-
elgn

-
, Arkansas ; G. R Washhiirno , Musiia-

clniBotts
-

; 13. V , Taylor , Pennsylvania : W. II.
Heed , GeorgLi ; J. W. Ilreldcnthul , Kansas ;

John S , Dore , California.-
It

.

Is piobablo thu headquarters will lie In
Washingto-
n.AI'l'KU'

.
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ST. LOUIS , July 23 The notional com-

mittee
¬

ot the silver party has Issued an
address to the public. H Is signed by the
committee and reads as follows

To the American People : Inasmuch na |
It has been charged upon the national Ol-
iver

¬

party nsHcmhlcd In Bt I.ouli Hint vvu

tire u convention of icpudl.-itom revolu-
tionists

¬

nnd anarchists , wu submit thu fol-
lowing

¬

to the candid Judgment of the pee ¬

ple.In our de-legations are four votornriH of
our Mexican war , forty-nine cxconfcd-
cutcs

-
nnd 100 union army vnlcruii'1 of ( ho-

l.ito war. Of the 731 deioKitfH nttciniim; '

dlno uro piolilbltloiilHtH , forty-nine nro iiorij-
ullatH , 14V are democrats and Co; uro itpubJl-
icans ,

Under this cornpoiltlon of the convontlo-
vvo appeal to all true patilotH. without ro-
card to prnvlous party atllll.itlon , to vote
for lion W J liriiin for president and
Hon Arthur Hcwall for vlco president or-

thu I'nlted Btutcd A I fault ot their elec-
tion

¬

will bo the restoration or frco colnugo-
of Kllvor on equal terms with gold , provld-
liu

-
thereby a growing volume of inouty ,

which will tend to dla.srmluutn rather than ,

to ng rcgatu wealth which will relieve thai
prcxunt profound depression and icpluco It
with H wldu projpeiily , Wo urgu you to-

iinllo upon this ticket , as your solo iiop-
of < cnpa from the rigors ot H grinding
gold monopoly. Ours IK a poor m n'y cam-
paltri.

-
. We. Uierufore , call for a contribu ¬

tion toward Jeultlimitft expuneea , the
to bo nt to William I' . HI. John ,

urur , at 121 East Thirty-fourth street. N v?
York Cltv. Contribution * ot Jl or iuor
will bo r ruUily acknowledged.


